
MycoUp Activ
FERTILISER GROUP 3

Reg. No. i\4001 0, Act No. 36 of I 947

A biological fertiliser containing activ-6 mycorrhizal fungi to
support root development.

WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
. Keep out ofreach ofchildren, uninformed persons and animals.. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.

' Do noteat,drinkorsmokein areaswhere productis used.
. Wash hands and otherexposed areas with soapand water

before leaving work.
Remove contaminated clothing and shoes. Wash clothing and
equipment after handling.

' May irritate skin and eyes. Prolonged orfrequently repeated
skin contad may cau5e allergic reactions in some individuals.

. Clean applicator beforeand after use. Do notcontaminate
other crops, grazing, rivers, dams and areas not under
treatment with wash water,

' Rinse empty container three times with a volume of water
equal to a minimum of 1 O% of that of the container. Add the
rinsing water to the contents of the spray or mixing tank.
Destroy the container, and do not u5e empty container for any
other purpose.

A<tive ingredieht
Glomus ironicum vor. tenuihyphorum vor.
,oyo. (1.2 x I 0a spores per ml)

Regirtered and distribut€d by: Atrdeffian
Madumbi (PtyJ Lrd
Co. Iteq. No. 2OO9IC20?98/07
Courtry ol oligin: Sorth A{ri(a
T€l: +27 {o) 31 342 39e4
rup?o{i:iandereaft .(o.za
Suite IO!,24 Hiltdn Avenre, Hilton, 3245
www,and€mfr.(o.za
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See enclosed dire<tiohs for application and use.
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MycoUp Activ^
Req No. M0010, Act No. 36of 1947

A biological fertiliser containing active mycorrhizal fungi to
support healthy root development.

Active i ngredient: G lomus iranicum var. tenuihypharum
var. nova. \1.2 x 1 oa spores per ml)

DISCLAIMER: Although this product has beer te*ed under a variety of
conditions, the supplier does not warrant that it will be efflcacious under all
condrtions. Be(ause the aclve agent is a llving orgaDism, its a(tiof may be

affected by storage, handling, (limatic or soil conditions.The supplier i5 also not
respons ble for poor performan.e of the product du€ to failure of the user to
follow the label inshudions. This naturally-occuring organism sho!ld not Guse
damage to crops, vegetation or the envrlonment, nor harm to man and animals.
Howev€r, in the unlikely event of this happening, the supplier doet not accePt

responsibility for any damaqe that may occut

STORAGE AND HANDLING
. Storein original containerin a dryarea,awayfromfood and feed

stuff.
' .lll co[:p ,lctif can be stored at room temperature for up to 24

month5.
. Use beforeexpirydateindicated on label.
. Wear protective clothing, rubber gloves, goggles and respirator

when handling.
. Do not leave the product or mixture standing in the sun.

DIRECTIONS FOR U5E - USE ONLYAS DIRECTED,

MIXING INSTRUCTIONS
. Measure required amounlot ill)coul, Acr,'v'and dissolve in a small

volume of water.

' Fill the application tankwith halfthe required volumeofwaterthen
addthe ltlcoLtp A<tir' premix and mix well.

. lfone is present, start agitator mechanism. Maintain agitation during
application.

. Top up spraytankand checkfi nal pH is 5-8.

. lf other products are to be tank mixed alwasy add them 6rst and

correct pH.

IMPORTANT POINTS TO REMEMBER
. Apply as a soil drench application u5ing conventional irigation

equipment, good coverage ofthe rootzone is essential.

' ltmay be necessarytofollowapplicationwith additional irrigation
to ensure produd penetrates into the soil profile.

. Mixed volumes must be applied as soon as possible and not left
overnight or standing in the sun.

' Avoid applying M.r coLtp Activ' during pea k sunlight hours.

COMPATIBIL]TY
. compatibilitywith chemical products is not assured. Do not mix

with chemicals unless the 5upplier has confrimed compatibility.
Do not mix in containers that have previously been used for toxic

Crop
Appli(ation
rat€

Recommendations

Solanaceous fruits, Cucurbits,
Lettuce, Row cropsr grain,

Legume crop5

2-3kg/ha
. ApplyT days aftertransplant.
. For crops with an extended growing cycle repeat application at 2 kg/Ha 70-90 days after 6rst

application.

Strawberry 2-3 kglha Apply 20 day5 aftertransplant.

Tree crop5
Citrus, Pome and stone fruit, Tree
nuts, Grapevines, Avocadoes, etc.)

2-3 k,/ha
Apply at early flowering, adjust rate accoringly to age of crop with higher rate on fully
productive orchads.
Repeat application may be done annually.

NOTE: M-r.ra?,-lcrir. should NOT be applied to the following crops ahenopodkcede (e.g. Spina.h), Ctuciferaceoe lcole sopssuch as cabbage, GulifoweL broc.oli),

Fumatiaceae,Cyperoceae,Commelinoceae, Urti.aceae (nettles) and Porgrono.eae (buckwheat, rhubarb)
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